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POTI II CUTTING.
? AGO MA WILL SAVE AS OPPOBTI>

*ll'*TS FAY FOB IT.

Cass of tbo Caaatreisl

Elsttils Light Coaipoay far 1»-

JaHes by (ks Mayor's li-

lawfal let la Saw Mac Trie*.

>Metol Dispatch to tha Tost-Intelligencer.

TACOMA. Dec. 5.-The trial of the wire-
vattlng damage suit of the Commercial
jfiectric Light Company was begun on Its
msrlta bl department 1, superio* court.
thU morning. The matter has bee* up or.
various notions, and in one form and an-
other oa several occasions, and is now at
last being heard in tot©.

It is a suit by the company to recover
tt.QOO claimed as damages for the cutting

of Its wires by Mayor Fawcett, the city
being the defendant. City Attorney J. P.

- Judaon has never attempted to defend the
ntayofs action, other counsel being em-
ployed. The question of damages will
probably largely hinge upon to what ex-
tent the city may be held liable for the act
of the mayor.

Mayor Fawcett directed the attack on
the Commercial Company's wires Jul, 10.
MM. At t o'clock the following morning a
force of linemen, the city electrician and a

number of policemen b«-gan the raid on »h<-
v'res, where they were attaeh«*d to the
pclea. W». as were cut In severai oifferent
Streets, and wherever the wire* were
found attached to city poles they were re-
moved and colled on the ground.

On the same day. at noon, the mayor was
enjoined from further Interference with
the property of the opposition company,

and the company was al*o re»tra.ned from
reatringlng Ita aires, pending a settlement
c' the difficulty. A bond of PUtf' wjui

by tha city, and It la upon tht« bond the

fUit for damages Is now brought.
There are yet two other suits pending as

the outcome of thla same raid. The in-
jured company has sued for the actual
coat of the cut wires? a nominal sum and
C. B. Hurley, of the Commercial Com-
pany. who was twice arrested during the

jfrst trouble, has brought a damage suit in
tha sum of IMUX# against tha mayor.

BHOAUES HKI.Nti TRIED.

Ills Allrgei Paranonr, the Mills Wo-
\u25a0ll, Trttlln Against Him.

Special Dlwpatch to the Post-Intelligencer.
TACOMA, Dec. 9.-The Rh6ades-MHU

adultery caw, on trial In the superior
court, attracts more than the ordinary

attention of auch proceedings, and every
available seat is occupied during the hear-
In#. Thus far the case has been one of
surprla-s from the beginning. At tirst
both Rhoades and Mrs. Mills were charg-

ed with the crime, but the com-
plaint against the woman has been dis-
missed on motion of the prosecution, and
?be how poses in the garb of a witness
against Rhoades.

When this move of the prosecution was
made, the defence urged that if the wom-
an is looked upon as innocent and al-
lowed to go free from pros,>eution, then
Rhoades, too. snould be viewed in the
eame light. The attorneys for defense
argued that their client could not be held
on the charge of adultery If the complaint
against the woman be dismissed, but the
court decided differently.

The next surprise of the case came to-
day. when the prosecution put F. A. Mills,
thff husband of the woman, on the stand.
'J he defense claimed this move was an
utter surprise, unprepared for and unfair,
and asked for a continuance of two weeks
in which to make ready to rebut it. The
chief objection was on the ground that
Mills' name had not been indorsed on the
information, as !s provided by law It
should be, and after a long argument on
this point the court allowed a recess of
two hours to prepare certain affidavits In
the matter

At the end of the rec-cus the prosecution
withdrew Mills from the stand and In his
stead placed the wife in the witness chair
to testify against the man with whom she
had been originally charged with commit-
ting the. offense.

Mrs. Mills is not an uncomely woman.
1» about 30 years of age apparently and
dresses fairly well. She had plainly nerv-
ed herself to tell the story of her
relations with Rhoades and went
through ths ordeal under the questioning
of the prosecuting attorney without a
quiver of emotion. The entire etory of her
life with Rhoad-s In the absence of her
Husband In all It- details *as told bv the
Witness with little ir any effort oii b«>
part to hide the truth or to evide a!
missions. She prospered »ril n* a
witness while in the hat: H of the prut*,
eutlon, but a decided change manifested
itself when the defense began l*s cross,
semination. ' l.'nder a tire of point<>i
quiSvlons Mrs, Mills bore up well for only
a short time, nnd then came tear* and
?'token sentence In reply to the attorney*
for Rhoades. She was not spued und. i
the cross-examination, ih *phe an occa-
?riOtfiat Ititercssor in the pirt of t
prosecution, an., »a* fore .5 > ai,»»p

each quc«itlo» fully and in plain words.
Briefly Mrs. Mills* «viden< e «how?? tha: *h,
lived in adultery with lituxub « while hr
husoand was in t'aSifornia, ui.i tfter be
Ing made i party to the pro,. Hw , in-
stituted agstnst her and Rh»at *by bet
husband »he became a wit';,,- for th.
\u2666 tale an*' returned to h« r
8h" woU'd not admit that w .... offer-Immunity ft \u25a0 r*» prosecution it *t»e would
testify against Rh<>ades,

Th- eas-: will lik»l> to fo the lury u»*r,>!

row.
\erdl«'t for

Spec!*' DisjJ.it :h to the IVat? Intelttrenoer
TAi/OiLl. De*. i* "Jolim Hanini- \u25a0

who sued the St. Paul *r Tuxima M ; or-
pany for ditaaiices /,»r injuries
taincd while in th» company * >-inpl<>\ w ~

tviday awnrd.xi $: l>> t saty in deyar
:i "t»l 1, siip«riur iiiuit. The jurv v« ,«

tiH ten minutes. Tie court a charjj.
to the jury was umi?-,«»!S> leiifrth\
and poctltieut, iat>nalJer<iM« attentio'
bevlns been *iv«n the di; v o:
ir*»- ycr rid employe. -,i » t .w fi: ?>-,
former should take precautions ta pio:<
his wo-k men.

Will l*u« In Tnll Rrlil«f«.
&?«\u2666*!:»! TM*|»rtfoh to tho T* »«t T :-,-r

WItATCOM l»-e. ? U ' the
owners of properties In the **.? r-
ftrlltM midf In the eastern m l v .

county at* prrparttiß t.» n. »k.« t p<

road fr«»m I,oop'* fcrrv in the m t.'« r
temporary brM#*« havtr* t>-<<n
«w«jr hy the la*t tixM*. an or.jer has

HOLIDAY
HINTS.

Nothing can N» more accept*hie
Uily or gentleman «.< a Chtiattr t

l fine (Ml.
Wo have Juat received S»W of them?-

elegant, s?y!t»h one#, fr-.*m

$2.00 TO $20.00 EACH.

Graham
& Moore,

ft* SECOND AVEMU

been made by the eouoty

granting Da hi and Barber, of
Blaine, the right to put In a toil bridcre
arras* the Xooksack six miles above Gla-
cier creek. Matt Bird#**!! *»a aJ*o
rraftf-d permission to rr*-rt % toll bridge

across the north forte of th»; Xooksack.
opposite his farm, where the oid state
tral! crosses the river. Both bridge* are
to be built in time for the spring traffic.

loaac Laaier* ArralKiied.
Sr*rlAl Diapatch to the Poet-Intelligencer.

TACOMA, l>ee. 9,?Deputy United States
M-.rfhal Davtasoe ancceedod in finding
Eph Danders at Veshon yesterday,
and brought him here The young man

arraigned before United State* Com-
m*»:one: Clifford, and then committed
io the county jail to await th* action of
the authorities, He denies that he is
guilty of counterfeiting or implication
in It, end g«ys that he has had nothing

to do with fcU father's business excepting
;© assist In tfie blacksmith shop owaslon-
ally. as any other helper might. He will
likely <«; held here until instructions are
received rortcm'ng him from the United
states district attorney.

fsptsls of Ksalse Co. o»» Trlitl.
Special Dispatch to the Post-Intelligencer.

TACOMA Dec. 9.?William Fredericks,
captain of Engine Company No. «. of the
local fire department, was on trial before
the civil servi e commission und'r charges

preferred by the civil service ieasnie. The
i;re captain 1* charged with having faiied
to do as he should have done at the burn-
ing of the Me 3iT5 launch Henry A. S'rong,
oaned by the Puget Sound Dry Com-
pany. It la aiieged that the vessel could
have been saved had company 6, n< a ar«»s? to
her berth, acted promptly and as circum-
stances warranted.

Proposed Charter Amendment.
6{>e~lal Dispatch to the Post Intelligencer.

TACOMA, Dec. 9.?The city council to-
night adopted a resolution providing for
the appointment of a committee to pre-
pare an amendment to charter amend-
ment 13, the same to be submitted to a
vote of the citizens at the next city elec-
tion in April, lsaw. Amendment li* is that
providing for lo<al civil service examina*
?i ns, which during the past year or more
have caused no end of trouble and dis-
order In municipal affairs on account of
the manner of Its being administered.

Many IVrinlit for Me pair*.
Special Dispatch to the Poat-Inteliigencer.

1 A' oil A. I)w. 9.Tacoma is enjoying a
small boom in building and repair work.
The buiidlng inspector reports twenty-two
permits In November, representing work
aggregating A large x>ortlon of t.'sepermits were for repair*.

?lulled for Sot l'a>lntc Alimony.
Special Dispatch to the Post-Inteillgencer.

TACOMA. Dec. 9.?Joseph Gelger. whowas committed to jail for 3® days for con-
tempt of court, was released today. He
had refused to pay alimony to a divorced
wife and to otherwise follow the Instruc-
tions of the court.

('line Pined $Jt,% and Costs.
Special Dispatch to the Post-Intelligencer.

TACOMA, Dec. 9 -John Cline. the logger,
found guilty of petit larceny for stealing a

NORTHERN PACIFIC DIVIDEND.

boom of logs, has been sentenced to pay
a tine of and costs, the latter amount-
ing to about

Rtrnin»hl|i Tnonmn Reported.

S|«-ci il Dispatch to the Post-Intelllgencer
TACOMA, Dec. 9 The Northern Pacific

!in< r Tacoma has been reported from Vic-
toria, and Is expected to dock here to-
morrow before noon.

RIGHTS TO TIDE LtNDS.

Derision Afleelinn an Island In the
Columbia River/

OLYMPIA. Dec. 9. -The supreme court
today aftltmed Judgment in the ease of T.
Iv Johnson, respondent, vs. C. C Woiul-
w>rth appellant. appealed from Wahkta-
k:im county. The controversy in this ease

related to rights of the respective parties

to purchase tide Ianus so called, a sand
*land covered and uncovered by the flow

and ebb of the tide In the Columbia river,
valuable only f->r fishing purj« ses

The appellant own«,l I'rawn's Island In
?r river, and hrie ground of his right to

purchase the land in controversy tvas
founded upon his alleged right as an up-

'and and another was upon the
fict of his application b, ins the flrst. The
board of land commissioner* found l;i
favor of the resjvondent ami an appeal was
taken to the superior court, which also re-
sulted in favor of respondent. Upon ex-

amination of the evidence the supreme
ouri became satisfied that the action of

'!.« board and superior court In finding
far J tjxnson. the Wipßllfiwt, shoul'l be
sustained.

I'o-I-:!! Stnnf Quarries.

vw urivu \ \KH HKCKIVm.

'?e»«fro Pmplnfr* M H«t fJeo. Tlinmp.

won Hrtnlned In tb«* I'nxittoa.
.'l*l Diaj*U h to th» Post-1 nte|?l*encer.

lU'IMDA. Dec. t \v > <?» in 11s-
-?*>*«? aw tiUtlg the ;pp< *»tment of t per.

s >'»> nt receiver vt {Ji' S> . o M. iuf;ic>
rl? it <" im; «ny.
<:i N'ovfttilnr 1 Ji|ilc<« \\ r < 11.«t-ri?«««^s?

v. N Rlk*s and appointed Ocors" Thorn t>-
on of Olvmpia tempr>rary rw e'ver. I. on

1 *urday waa ret filr c meeting of the
dlt r* of th-» i .mpanv and Jnd«» Ay r
ve thorn to und- rsrtir.d that tie would
?. 'nt ? '."riif.'tr iV) coitt I -\:tr« ?? irpi»n.

h» employ- * of company holdtmc
; >nx iimountirc to «Snit ?< '>*t vlsitod

?' vmiiia in r t>o«1 y rarstt in* ted up"ti tie
' ti-Mtson »<f G \u25a0 <»» Thompson, while th#

' ! m'-e of th»- credi»an». repr«>acnttnit
"? w amounting to over decided
n fav of llarr) Foa* r, of Tacoma
J';>U vo A>'-r made no appointment a- 1
?w i'l partus ir*tnvioualy the

VOXTBIAM in in.i \i« \iao <ii n

*«>ne of the itulm Iriirlt**I'onnd in
itt* Hnom.

S l>" 1> 1 Di-"pa' h ;\u25a0 * v e V ? ? Intel' c \u25a0** " r
Mv>NTFS\VO Dee- > Ge»>rjr« Wat-

k:r * aas i- rr-'«t t.l ?\u25a0>>! r' <ht on i cha ruo
f<t: ! tr--e*.\- Thi vrp\*!<"t at* n>. '.?>

bj S Voa*. who araa convinced that
Witk ea was the par v w? \u25a0> !: ? 1 \u25a0 A \u25a0

to hts tfftpiM'i on the ntf * ot N, \em-

-1 N-r ?si, »» rep. rt 1 h> your correspondent

j t tn# tnv A * nreh « «rrant ».« ~'.<u

i ?*' d % naar *«d Maok » k handkerci i.
i <irtiviea a hie 1! had lv.»r. tak« a fi ai

j M.vak'a room a ere fc r d eoncvaied tn a

i t*.v* tr.attrraa In W ata:r#* r >nn ar the
Mmteaaro t otiae. A tho r i-;ch »«sti
f.»i.ed to reval any a? the art'.ctea
:aken although the othoers are aatiattai
th.ir knows where they are.

Waik ns !* tha j-ar:y who has Net #u«

J ;-e.-;e»l of l» ?> tlia ??. r*:anea .'.anmitt*-1
on Th???k<qeiv . ic #\ \u2666 ard a ua.et «.-ar» h

> 'or ex tdv ca to « *»n*K't has !«a kep; tip
i « v r ».«a the fcrego-snjE r«au;;.

lHllli: Willi \l ft l lll'iHlMt.

i'rotprel of l«ere*»ed i o««merce
Vram the t niteil <Ute*.

9 eeta? D'«ra*ch to 'ha Po«M»-te;, g<-cer
aBI'RDI iN L>*C »-»»».: t :;*e

Ct:l#J S;a:a« eor.auS t*> N -imi .
V-* CiiVv * j, i -w- '-.t» . a

\u25a0 |xa»M*a .-n the barken tine K«*:«
;? ? . * r t .? M

W O. £ <*jil .4 V * k}tit.

First Since April, 1892?(treat Increase in Earnings for the
Past Five Months.

NEW YORK, Dec. t.?The directors of the Northern Pacific railroad will
meet In this city tomorrow. It is expected that a dividend of 1 per cent, will
be declared on the preferred stock. Should this tie done it will be the tirst
dividend to be declared since April, IS9I The preferred stock of the road was
quoted at r»*ij on "change today. This is the highest price of the year.
It Is declared that the statement of earnings to be laid before the directors to-

morrow will show a surprising Increase Xor the live mqmhs ending Novem-
ber *3O.

opinion that, l;ke the Strathnevls in the
spring of she Is drifting about the
Pacific with her machinery broken down.
All scout the idea that she met with dis-
aster. saying that she will turn up in
time as did the Strathnevls. The Pelican
carried no passengers, and there were but
three months' provisions for the crew.

SOKE KVKS CI,OtK A SCUOOI,.

tliienitn Children Dismissed Till .Inn-
nnrv on Account of Cnntnition.

Spoi-jal Dbpatch to the Post-IntelUger.cer.
Btft'ODA, Dec. 9. week some of

the pupils in the schools complained of
having sore e\ os. Pr Mead was called In
and pronounced it granulated eyelids. He
said It was contagious. ar:d on Friday last
the schools w re closed until the firs: Mon-
day in January.

Bpeefal Dispatch to the Paat-IntelHgencer

CHKHAI.IS. Dec. 3.?A contract was
file.) In the county auditor's office this
week by which the valuable stone prop-
erty of Northern Pacific at Pe-EU
pa sue; i'lo the hands of ex-D;vislon Sa
perlntendent Joseph MeCabe. The rental
Is merely nominal, but the property is un-
deve ped. ft JS said Mr. Mct'abe has a
r ntra -r for furtiishlng a large amoun: of
stnne for som* government work on the
Coast and will soon put a force of men
to w rk ort the quarries. The stone at
Pe-El! Is the mo-1 suitable far the <rov-
emment work that has been found in the
state.

n*WHac* h* Flood.
Special P!.«;.atch to the Post-Intelligencer.

j HI i"i«DA, Dec- 9.- a heavy r»u» ha*
\u25a0 \u25a0"> fa' 1 ' K for everal <1 irs. causing: very

water :n the. Skockumchuek Frank
V ? >alen ' ?* !<..«.tiir camp was forced to«-'? ,r down. The T >tn Davis brldjfe across
tl;e river has partially washed away, and

? for.*e cf mm Is endeavorinsf to save it
The up-river lun of the rr J! company h-:s
sf - i.n<?d s.-vtre damage*. ami the water
has e\ ? r. svppod the mill from running

Will Develop Iron ltr<nnri'r«.
VU'TORiA. p, c. N v the next

sitting of the provincial Uxt>'lature. John
; Oobaidick mine own*-r and rap'.tafist, will

apply fir an act to incorporate a company
to >Up and tarn to commercial use the

| rioh iron d p *it* on the .-oast lines of
Rrltish Columbia The company propose#
to onstruot Mart furnaces and roUir.2
m;!!s.

Killed at Unite lifer.
Spe |*J !>isp \*eh to th» Fc<d-Int( i!igan<*er

GRAND FORKS R C IVr 9 -Adam
T nmii. a prospector. «h t and killed n» ir

i t' « :ctn the larr»st white tall deer ever
hea d of in British Columbia. The d.-»r
when drr«»ed weighed V.O pounds. »»eir«

? a very fa; buck. Its nntlera wera ct-
! ce*d?.gi> tine, be-ln r over four feet in
| width.

»** "hlnelr mil.
Spe.-'G P'«p>* h trt th<* ?

j AKI.IXGTON. IV- 9-G K Hft v
? Co ? °f Kdaeecsnh. are prep < rlr.c to arect
j a new t.n-Mo-k ahin*l« ml ! on th» Pl-
! cJHW*. on# mile north of Rryant wh<re

'? -?>? v *' >r*d a larsa bodv of fin# j«m*.

. ', r \ - .-.r a 'He h-:« ttofam II ft ,->n*
? of the Seattle A In: mat anal

; rat! way.

nr. Terr* |ir . Fann,

OT. Y\fP! A Dee 1? M p -r,- -ry \f p
| f Seitf \u25a0 «, «. ?. »y . ? vd < rr -v -V-

--j «f Ifca ttat« taßi of health and bureau
'*f * '?*! St «' «? * t -r V'tri 1 Ivert.

?"'* Iv ~ -

V,e 11. M
> Kam*s. of Sr>'-?- re« sr - *

Boo* hi ihi<

I S -eeial IMspatch ta the 1*
? HL\ H.LK. 1>» ? ?tit- \\ '.s,-ier and

iS
D. Allan have pat -has*. Tvt v j sawtr::;!

t- i byaineas of Oe-o r» T> e*.# and will
U" fee pesseasion in January

Mure (to!lniid^r? locale.
' *

- L'"«V4: ; t i *» --\u25a0?Jr, -

j*-
| FRIDAY RARtu.'R >V<-'h fv.

Arother p»rty o* H
"

- <
| :- v» J ..-re troai U> iiv;« e .1

In the.-
Rain Storm

the man got very wet. The
wetting gave him a cold. The
cold, neglected, developed to
a cough. The cough sent him
to a bed of sickness. A doee
of Ayer'a Cherry Pectoral,
taken at the start, would
have nipped the cold in the
bud, and saved the sickness,
suffering, and expense. The
household remedy for oolds,
coughs, and all lung trouble* is

Ayer's
Cherry

Pectoral.
?cad tor the "Cttrebook." toe pages free

J. C. Ayer Co., Lowell, Maaa.

JURY ill 1 COMPLETED
ELEVEN ME* SELECTED TO TRY

KELLAR FOR MYRDER.

The Proaeeatlaa Eiaharraitsed by

the Maltitade mt Its Csaasel, aad

the Cadealrahle Aaalstaaee of a

So a mt Attoraey Geaeral Wiaitoa

Special Dispatch to the Post-Intelligencer.
PORT TOWNSEND. Dec. 9.?At the

evening session of court, to the surprise of
attorneys and spectators alike, the jury in
the Kellar case was ail but completed. Ten
additional talesmen had been summoned,
and when they bad been examined aH chal-
lenges for both the prosecution and defense
were exhausted and eleven men were in the
box. Another open venire was then issued
for ten more men. returnable at 2 o'clock
tomorrow, and from that number it !s cer-
tain that the twelfth juror will be selected,
when the introduction of testimony will be-
gin.

It Is being whispered about, also, that
there is not perfect harmony among the
attorneys for the prosecution, and it is
generally believed among those who have
watched the progress of the case, that
this is true. Col. T. M. Fisher is the pro-
secuting attorney and it seems that some
time ago he spoke to Assistant Attorney

General Vance about coming down to the
trial, though nothing definite was done
about the matter. Later, arrangements

were made by CoL Fisher with Will E.
Humphreys to assist him in the prosecu-
tion of the case, and he now has not only
Humphreys but also Vance and Winston,
the latter a son of the attorney general.

In the conduct of the case both Fisher
and Humphreys seem to be crowded to
the rear by Vance and Winston, both of
whom frequently interject remarks and
points without consultation with their as-
sociates, and, in fact, appear to regard
th« case as a sort of "field day" for them-
selves.

On the first day of the trial, when it
was suggested by the counsel tor defend-
ant that it would be objectionable to al-
low the Jurors to separate over night,
young Vance arose and, while disclaim-
ing his intention of speaking for the pros-
ecution, proceeded, individually as he ex-
pressed it, to work off the old dodge about
wishing to have it thoroughly understood
that it was the "other side," and not the
prosecution. that was trying to "impose
this hardship" on the jury. This remark
called fcr an immediate rebuke, not only
from the defendant's counsel, but from
the court as well, and was disapproved
by the other counsel for the prosecution.

Yesterday there was a rather amusing
inc.dt nt in the same connection, when the
court inadvertently began proceedings be-
fore the defendant had beta brought up
from the jail, "There is no defendant
present, your honor," said Prosecuting
Attorney Fisher. "There is no defend-
ant present, your honor," shouted both
Vance and Winston. In unison, before
the prosecutor had finished.

"Three alarms, your honor," called out
Attorney Dore, as a general smile spread
around the court room. The attorneys
for the defense are guarding their client's
interest at every point, and plainly relish
the condition of things among the numer-
ous prosecutors.

CHOWS JKST PASS HO AD.

The Entire Line Finally Located and
Contraction Work Ileglna.

NKLSON. B. C.. Dec. 9.?The entire line
of the Crow's Nest Pan road, with the
exception of a little piece near Goat river,
has been finally located. Work on the
Kootenay lake end of the road is fairly
under way, and contracts for seventy
miles of the road from Goat river east
will be given as soon as Contractor Arm-
strong can sub-let tlj« work.

Ho Is finding no little trouble in getting
men who will accept sub-contracts from
him. as it Is stipulated that the men shall
only be paid sllO per day, and It will be
hard to keep men at work at that figure,

All the rojghest work on the first seven-
ty miles of the road from Goat river east
will be done this winter, so as to have
the line ready for grading early in the
spring. The wagon road, which te being
constructed by Dave Mcßeath. is n:ar!y
all ijnished.

LANDERS A GOOD WORKMAN.

Did a Profitable linnlne** Selling
Tools of Ilia Own .Make.

Sp rial Dispatch to the rost-Intelligencer.
VASHON. Der. L. D. Landers, who

was arretted In Seattle for counterfeiting
and had a residence on Vashon Island, la
spoken of as a manufacturer of jack
screws. He was the Inventor and manu-
facturer of "Landers' Logging Jack." an
Instrument very generally in use tn the
camps on the Sound. He also had a
rniail grubber on the same principle, and
has had oulte a sale on both in the past.
Ho manufactured wedges, do? 3, sledges of
the best quality and was a superior work*
man :n his line, but his former associa-
tions clung to him, and his neighbors
cared to have litife to do with him, and
wanted to know less.

Inland I'nrkinz Company Affairs.
Special Dispatch to the Post-Intelligence-.

FRIDAY HARBOR, Wash.. Dec. 9.?At
the annual meeting of the stockholders of
the Island Packing Company, held at th?
secretary's office in the cannery here
Fred W. Keene. of Seattle, was elected
president, and J. A. Gould secretary-treas-
urer.

Hits tier Price for Ken! Skins.
VICTORIA, B. f. Dec. 9 -At the Lon-

don seal Fktn sale, Japan coast *kins
brought Popper ir.laad and Ber-
ing sea 111 This is 20 p-r cent hlsherthan the ia-t sales and will cause the
sondlng out of many schooners that wou'd
otherwise remain in the harbor.

TO fIBE A ('OLD 1% O\K |)%Y
Tiko L;txatlvo Dromj Quinine Tablets.I>rtjsetrefund money if fails to cure.

has L. R Q on each tablet.

WHAT OF YOT'R '"KRISTMAB GIFTS?u ? y not som<- iniisi'-i! Instrument? Notonly makes the Christmas occasion hrUh*-er and happier, but it gives pleasure *1!
the year. We an give you any-

thing you w , Rt la th- line of iru«inl In-
etrumeo*« from a mouth r,,-r. to a *rand
Pi.m.v Sherman. Clay Co.. Tls St.-ondaver ue.

CASTORIA
For Infants and Children

I c3?!; 0:!
«

S "

VS :r
n V,w > h°« for women.

' 8 «-ocd avenue, sola

Will Rrkalld llrldar*.
' ' l} - 1 "' \u25a0' h * the P^9t-Tnt#!!!c#n^rakL!X<;to\ r>. <?? 9 -Th« county com-

''r to r,b, M. the
i '7' >

" *******° N

j FREE TO ALL WOMEN.
| l -a.sr. ».ii ud:«?» :o k:io» t..a; . *r>,

I , br*r.y, ff:,e t a «

j uax>. < f F;*». A reai-^y
} ;vr,>? com i!i form* of ferr *>*.*£
| r.w *MwM ine di of* phv»otan ind

** rrcof of ?.-* menu, i »

»c:.d any Udy one ii-. eat x
t:.ere to nmweor P.lnfJ J>r ,Us '££ "

r..ovi. DicUcamtnu «r If*f*uUr".t* '-«»
mr,; it « i cur* This t« co Q ?.,, ktor* ttiedScine, of huat&u*. our
o*u retDMly rsr » a«ii«a. *h:e& stored ~ «

Atalta iifter «. ifiatr ro«*nj r /«< *i
a i !i ,ri rsti mauy

it l*i a«nai and I *.\*a 3# &:****«- a
:?« ca«. or *#nd a i-.*r.t s;,*xr.r> *n<s I
*'!s *#n<J you os# >W«o; bo* fr*%* a: i

I srt5 rt: * F"1 fMtleuia** lira CMj r; S».- »?*>. 'Yij; 4.1 AVCJ!-;#

I -?«?l>A{ «iVI 4WP t'i'Jri CURES*

NniCIPAI ELECTIONS.

DEATHS.
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n IPE ASD FOUR CHILDREX BLA».

Harder That Hat Started Oat a
LracUag Pour.

WESSON, Miss.. Dec. 9.?ln Simpson
county, this state, twenty miles from here.
Brown Smith, a farmer, and a son of ex-
Representative Edward Smith, left hia
family ar his home in the country to so
to town for shopping purposes. This
morning: when he returned he found his
wife and five children lying in their own
blood and apparently dead. Ons of the
little girls, supposed this morning to have
been dead, has revived enough to tell
what she knew of the occurrences. She
said she knew the man who committed
the deed, that It was a negro, and de-
scribed him.

A posse is now on the track of the mur-
derer and there is great probability that
he win be apprehended before morning
and there can be but little doubt of his
meet in? speedy justice when caught,
without waiting for the formality of a
court. Sheriffs McNalr. of Lincoln, and
Thompson, of Coplsh county, have gone
to the scent of the murder, each with a
pack of trained bloodhounds.

PORT ANCIEL.ES. Dea 9.-The munic-
ipal election resulted in the election of the
following: Mayor, Capt. Thomas H.
Bradley: attorney. James Stewart; treas-
urer, John C. Hansen; clerk, John A.
Smith: health officer. Dr. F. S. Lewis;
councilman at large. J. A. McK- e; coun-
cilman, Second ward, Alonzo Hunt; coun-
cilman, Fourth ward. J. Hil!i":in: coun-
cilman, Fifth ward, Donald Munro.

COLVILLE Dec. The city election
held here resulted in the election of G. M.
Welty. Fred HOKS and J. F. Lavigne for
the council for the two-year term; Joe
C. Luckenbel for the one-year term and
N. Lemery. city treasurer.

ELMA. Dec, 9.?The following officers
wrre elected on the Citixens' ticket:
Mayor. W. A. Combes. Dein.. two years;
treasurer. L. 1. Wakefield. Rep.: coun-
cilmen. W. H. Rudile. Rep.; H. Fleming,
R'-iy.; S. W. Gaski'l Silver R-p.: council-
man for one year. G. W. Crisp. Dem.

It often a mystery how a cold has been
"caught." The fact is, however, that
when the blood is poor and the system
depressed, oneftecomes peculiarly liable to
diseases. When the appetite or the
strength falls. Ayer's Sarsaparilla should
be taken without delay.

#

Rear Admiral Joseph Green.
BROOKLINS, Mass., D< c. 9.-Rear Ad-

miral Joseph Green, U. S. N.. retired, died
at his h line here early tonight from a
complication of diseases.

o«tmrnc Mtirkavnuah.
WASHINGTON. Dec. 9.?Osborne Macka-

vaugh, third secretary of the British em-
bassy, died today of typhoid fever.

Urx. E. t>. Prior.
VICTORIA, Dec. o.?Mrs. Prior, wife of

Lieut.-Col. E. G. Prior, M. P., died at 3:30
o'clock this morning.

William Blakie, Actor.
LONDON, Dec. 9.-Willlam Blakle, the

actor, is dead.

?rXDENLY a«4 rack Ui gSMr
Us« tb.« tobacco ifsSryoa T«quir« i»d t»ks |F

k»co- . mro. It la ? he Orig- '
lnai Omar»nt»e fctaady

fai »to c«r«) *ACO- JIBM|63r w,i». r? m~-r.
cvtio mum yo U MMsaf " 'To??k.« to .top by r- txmmr ?'

T?

80c
,

moving th* deiire ESBfIt tka.y,- MKT J
»"°r '\7

I lir, Wa
Cn . I.* Cro««e Vv is.

r> too .» ?i +jj mmo \u25a0 \u25a0:

rDo Talst Claims are made for f
! BENSON'S
t POROUS 1

PLASTER!
J c positive cure for Muscular Rheu- fl

s matism, Backache, Sciatica, Pleu- ?

i\ risy, Kidney affections and nil aches jj
I and Manufacturers standing «

\ a guarantee of merit. Insist upon a »

? BENSON. Only the genuine eiYec-
? tive. Price 25c. Refuse substitutes. *

A Hint to

Christmas
Shoppers.

So many of our patrons have
ex Dressed a desire to receive a
musical srift book for Christmas
that we have imported a largo i
stock of the most beautiful
hooks published, it la the am-
bition of every musician to j>os-

sf-s* a musical library and noth-
ing could be more acceptable
than a volume to add to such a
collection.

Amine the many works wh'ch
we have in stock -n- may men-
tion the "Anecdotes of Great
Musicians." "Celebrated Pian-
ists." "The Wa*r.er Opera Sto-
ries" at d theoretical works as

b-inc especially desirable fcr a
library uumbec.

When you call upon us ask to
examine our famous
Library. In the list yo" \u25a0'an find
ail of th»- classics and biographi-
cal sketches of the great com-
posers

Winter &Harper j
Burke Building,

Seattle, "A'ash.

EN UI HUH.
1131-IM -D AT.. Hear rik« <»*.

IIOIT CAP*? !arnr liar new (noil«..

25c, 50c.
POTMlonble *e*t and korr.

?lar« 5 to 15........... .

50c, 75c.
I

11 MB HOUSL.
1431-1433 24 AT., IcitPike 4U

To the Klondike!

'

YUKON
COMPANY

A Washington corporation, with a
capital of .iiV. offers to

sell passage from
SEATTLE TO

Dawson City anil the Alaskan Gold Fieids
for the season of IS3S-

This Com; any will have tare* .arge. new.
fast running from Seattle to »t.
Michael. At St. Mlcnacl they will connect
with large. fast and commodious nvit

«<iua.i to the largest and finest
on the Ohio and VIiSM-tn, pi rivers. - neso

i vessels will be ilrst-claas. wiu* tvery mod-
ern convenience lor cemfort. The Com-
pany guarantees a comfortable, safy pass-

; age from Seatue to Dawson City >.n iv day A
Fare, JaOU. inciftumg roeuia. an»t

the transportation of »u ouuii for tach pas-
senger, not exceeding one ton of 2,«w
pounds.

By tnis line the trip can b« made with
: comfort in about one-uaif the time now re-

quired and a; one-half the expanse. Trie

steamships are now building at Roach s
Shipyard, Cnester, Pa., ana will be ready

at the opening of navigation in the spring
; of 1\«. Tnere will be a great rush. The

catry.ng capacity of the stcam»nius *iua

boats is limited. It is important that those
desiring to avail tnemseives of this line,
thus injuring their reaching the
Fields promptly, should a*>pi> At once, l as-
sengersi will be booked in ;he order their

? tickets are purchased, ind hese saies will

be discontinued as soon as the ships are
. tilled.

1 By this line the horrors of the Skaguay
and Chilkoot passes and the dangers of the
canyon and rapids of the upper Yukon are

j avoided. These nasses are strewn with the
wrecks of thousands of outfits and lined

i with dead hors.s. It will cost double cur
I charge to get over either of these passes

and procure boats, to say nothing of the
hardships and privations to be endured and
the time consumed.

A complete detailed list of an outfit of
; provisions, clothing, tools, medicines, etc.

will be furnished on application at any
agency. This outfit can be purchased in
any Eastern city of the United State* or
at Seattle. Wash. Passengers should have
their outfits plainly marked with their
names and destination, and should specity
"via THR YUKON COMPANY." The out-
fits can be shipped from any railroad sta-

f tion *- the United States care of THE YU-
KON COMPANY Seattle. Wash. This
Company only undertakes to transport pas-
sengers and outfits from Seattle, It is 2.700
miles by s-a from Seattle to Sr. Miehaei,
and 1,600 miles by river from St. Michael
to Dawson City.

Tickets are now on sale at the following

JOII.Y D. ARMSTRONG A CO., flankcm,
Plttnburc, l»n.
P. E. SCOTT,

Auditorium Motel, Chicago, 111.
Also by all responsible Ticket Agents

throughout the I*nite«l States: at the office
of the General Agent. Mi?. SrtS. 809 Betz htilld-
ing. Philadelphia: office of the Vice Presi-
dent, German National Bank building,
Pittsburg, Pa.; or at the office of the Com-
pany, Seattle. Wash.

REFERENCES
Mor.in Brothers Company. Ship and Steam-

boat Builders, Seattle. Wash.
First National Bank. Seattle. Wash.
Puget Sound National Bank, Seattle. Wa.*h.
Washington National Bank. Seattle. Wash.
National Bank of Commerce, Seattle,

Wash.
Boston National Batik, Seattle, Wash.
Seattle National Bank. Seattle. Was»h.
Doxter Horton & Company. Bankers, Seat-

tle, Wash.
The German National Bank. Pittsburg,

Pa.
Tin* Quaker City National Bank. Philadel-

phia, Pa.
Roach's Shipyard. Chester, Pa.

Call upon or write to
S. «. YERKES, Ascent,

22S Burke Building. Seattle, Wash.

EAST
AND

SOUTH.
TICKETS TO AllPOINTS IV THE WORM

Via the following Popular Routes:

Kll'icf'l ?Through Oregon and Call-
OUrlMd fornla. passing Mt. Shasta.

OCT Inn ?Through Sacramento. Salt
Lake and Denver.

SlllKiOt ?Through Los Angeles. El
UUlloCt Paso and New Orleans.

Same rates as via Northern lines.

SIO?To San Krnnclnco?s lO

From Seattle, tourist; >ls. flrst-ciass;~both
Including berth, for train leaving every
diy at 9:50 a. m.

Tickets to all points in Japan, China and
Hawaiian Islands.

TITOS. A GRAHAM. D'st., Pass, snd
F-e.eht Aeent. 119 First Avenue. Penttle.
Wash.; 901 Pacific Ave . Taroma, Wash.

< HARLLS H. MARKHAM,Gen. Krgt.
and Pass. Agt.. I'ortiand. Ore.

PfßJKmilfl
For Hawaii. Sa-

il§tHH moa. New Zealand
\u25a0\u25a0 and Australia. S. 3.
/7?N Maripo- 1 sails from

asliipj isussr-u?
mm*- w?ra ':

her 9 1«r; at 2 n m S. s. AustriPa
to Honolulu on Tuesday, December 2Sth.
at 2p. m T. A. Graham, asent. 619 Fir-t
avenue. Seattle: J. D. Spreckela & Bros,
to . Pan Francisco.

SI IO in' LINK
?TO?-

(eraser. New vesainsier m i pihj i
Bull CCM

The Ibortnt nnd Moat Direct
Roate to the

cn in mm
HI nsiHcis

Taking in aii the principal turning catsueen route.
Through Parlor Cars daily between Se-

attle and Vancouver. B C.
Tra.n .eaves Seattle dally, 900 a. m_ \u25a0

arrivts SJ£ p. m.
Tram tor Sno<iua!mie and North Bend

Inv-» Seattle dal.y, except Sunday at
4-tt p. m-; arrivts 19:13 a tn.

F A ALLEN.
Gen. Freight & Pas* Agt

W. PRICE. Agent, Union Station.

TW lUfNiER-GRAND HOT3.
~

OeU HARBAt OH. Pro,.

Vk Mj 5Mj Fir&CUa fod ia S*J&
Iwiut *s «r»i Aw., nmmmm

BO%\EV * ITCWABT, Isdertakers.
Parlors corner of Third a»4

Columbia streets, Seattle, Hathlsn.
ton. Teieplteae Be. U>

ha* spent the last two years in this coun-
try. arranging a commercial agency,
whereby he hopes to materially increase
the trade among the Islands and the Uni-
ted States. lie is sanguine over the result,

'

as he has enlisted some of the strongest

concerns in the I'nited States in the mat-
ter, and a 'large trade is expected.

SO XKMS OF THE PELICAN.

Shipping; Men Do Sot Relieve. Hon-
e«er, Thnt Mir Is Lost.

VICTORIA, B. C., Dec. 9.?Steamer Ta-
coma, from Yokohama, brings no news

of the Pelican, which is fifty-eight days
out from Port Townsend for Tientsin
wish lumber. She left October 12 and
should have reached h< r destination early
last month. Shipping men are of the

I UMBRELLA; "X*

NOVELTIES
Shown in Seattle for the llr&t time. "*

Ladles' Changeable Silk Umbrellas, With
?

coin purses attached, all the new COOT- F lIJ Pn.«
Ladles' Changeable Silk Umbrellas, with _

**?

chatelaine baps attached. novelty IkJ |E?
handles, very choice #

Ladles' Silk Umbrellas, with bonbon boxes In hjndles, entirely

MEN'S L'MBRELLAS.
Men's Silk Umbrellas, imported novelty handles, beauties. tiu >

and 17.00 each. *?

Matchless Handkerchief Values.
Misses' White Cambric Handkerchiefs, colored lace edge, 4o eacfc.

Decorated Boxes, half doien in box. six
different styles, some self-< mbroidered,

some Knglish buttonhole work. :-o:;ie

Valenciennes lace borders, some wltn
Venice lace edges, some hemstitch-d, nil fall o D
handsome boxes, and bargains at 'Vr C#

Men's Silk Initial Handkerchiefs, tine
.

quality cream silk, 1 and lV*-lneh hem- EttCll
NEW BELTS.

Silk Molrs Belts, with chatelaine bags to match, all colors
FANCY SILKS.

Japanese Silks for fancy work; a complete line of shades, So a
FANCY NECKHE4R.

Just opened a large Invoice of new Rufflings and Lace Collarett*
Standard Designer for January now on sale; very interesting.

E. W. NEWHALL & CO.
Cor. Second Ave. and Madison St.

Ifs Your Chance.
You will never buy Clothing at such prices j
again. This is a snap that is seldom
offered anywhere.

!

SUITS * E A
Worth 912.(10 for OltjV

SUITS fsflt AA
Worth f1U.50 for wßvivV

SUITS CI9CA
Worth sls and *17.50 for Bfal Jy

OVERCOATS C"7 EA
Worth 910 nnd flli for | § Jil

OVERCOATS T|AU
Worth *12.50 and ?15 for IVIVV

OVERCOATS CI9
Worth 915 and *17.50 for 1/ClVv

? Hats and Furnishings
MOW MARKED DOWX TO THE LOWEST I'llICES EVER KHOWI II
SEATTLE.

GOLfIKNSO.N A Proprietor*. I

805 First Avenue* Coltnan Block.

W. W. HOUGHTON, Jeweler.
Fine line of Watches. Jewelry. Diamonds, Itich ('.it Gin**. Silver Pl»t*4

Sterling Silverware. Finest line of Silver Noveltka in the city. Umbnto
all Prkes. Heautlful 8-day Unng Bel! Clocks. You cannot tlnd a better pIMI »

buy Holiday (irements than here.
I am ( losing out my Umbrellas. I guess your price will he my price natfl

lire all old. GOODS SOLD ON TIIJ2 INSTALLMENT PLAN WHEN DESIW&

W. w. HOUGHTON, 704 seS*

Moran Bros. Company.
'SHIPBUILDERS ?-

Yukon River Steamers.

PA INT S Varnishes an£ * tsiSfe
1 ?"*- Of* fi«* A Vn.'m fflrkretwl ***'

Window r.lnsa. Mirror Plate., *,..be. ?>*

llnllilinK I'M per. etc.
NU" » EIWEISRECOT.

TelephW*

Clearance Sale. Tr n ppr r<*nt- off unt " arrive.
which will be about December 15

M. FURUYA &C CO 3« Y«*lcr V»y; 8"2 Second Awno*.
WV., TWO STORKS. J WANEBECUW*

o b ß. s Nb
AND

Oregon Short Line
Lowest Rates.
Shortest Route.

_
B*at tie to alt points east and «cutri#>a*?I uimun palace ?<rt>ii*r*, uphoia*tred ?QIIT

\u25a0l**o* ummt. I\nt#ch light. For iJLor any point* In th« Unitedor call un or
K- E KhLJS,

Gen'l Art.,

W. H. HUP.LBI RT a'p*"" I^4

HOTEL BUTLER
r*"t and Only Flr»t-Cia»# European Plan HoteL

Cf* ..d (arlll ||B toßlir?Uo-e
*<>?»? Wlu» or Without Bmiha.

# GOTO

If Alaska
L VIA TUBS

) f tfllfl'

A Boston 4 Aiastt
v : Transportation Co.l

JU Steamers

Dji BRIXHAMx-.-
|| SOUTH PORIUP

\u25a0
For Jun*.ni. fiitk*.P y **'?2

J 5 uay, t Htver. Cook*

W H:. MknaH and Da,r
H?-

if We will operate cur o #n !*r^

K>
> light drafffht ?trainer* *

.H Yukon Hlver. .uutrf
For rate* and inform*""*

; or writ#

F j; BOM 3 MUK***
("Vntril Wharf,

? Or 2*JO W-i»hingt<m 8t»«.
>j ton. Mai*


